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Hello Area 72,

It will be good to see everyone in a week or so. This last quarter has been fairly

eventful. Our Alt DCM stepped down and our current Treasurer, Sarah S, volunteered

for and was elected to the position. Our Corrections Chair stepped down and was

soon replaced by Amber B. who has worked with correction facilities in the past. Her

Alt Chair Sue A. has worked in the field in the past. We are hoping they can convince

the Enumclaw jail to allow meetings to be brought in again. We held our first in

person workshop, headed up by our Workshop Chair Mary Ann S. It was entitled, “

What the Hell is a District, and Why Should I Care”. It was well attended and we

shared information and food. Our Wise Women meeting is heading up our District

Picnic again this year and Bonney Lake Stag has volunteered to cook. The district does

burgers and dogs and all the fixings, coffee and water. Everything else is potluck. It’s

the 27th of August, at Mud Mountain Dam, 11am to 3pm. There is plenty of room and

parking. Joyce F. District 45 DCM distributed flyers to the South Sound Seven Districts

for me, thanks again Joyce.

As always we have open Committee positions. It looks like I may be passing that need

on to my replacement.

In a sad note, our Brother Alcoholic Bruce R., died of cancer a couple of weeks ago, he

will be missed. I’m sure there will be a large contingent of AA’s at his memorial.

My goals are pretty simple, fill some more committee positions, get as many GSRs to

the Assembly as possible, and help the still suffering alcoholic the may be.

Yours in Service

Steve Lovelace

DCM 54


